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Abstract:
Aim: Dental fear has negative impacts on patients, dentists and society. Root canal
treatment is one of the most stressful dental procedures. Since the diagnosis of fear
plays a significant role in patient care, the present study was to evaluate the causes of
dental f-ear in patient candidate for root canal therapy.
Materials and methods: F-or data saturation, 3 tbcus groups with three patients *ai:,-_.
for root canal therapy and 37 individual in-depth interviews were invitecl for the
present quantitative study. l-he recorded audio Files were transcribed and the codes
were extracted. Content analysis was perfbrm ancl flnal classifications arranged.
Results: l'he most common cause o1-dental f-ear noted in the interviews was unfavoura: .
past experiences of denlal treatrnent. Fear of anaesthetic in-iections and the pain f-elt
during or after treatment were the next factors,respectively Moreover, the mean sct-i-.
fear according to the VAS scale was 7.8 I + 2.15, (lowest amount 2 and highcst amount :
Conclusions: The dental fear was noticeabl in patients waiting to have a root canal th:-,:
Therefore, it is suggested that dentists try their best to perform a pain free and
treatment in calm and relaxing environment.
Keywords: Dental fear; Root canal treatment; eualitative sfudy
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